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and Mrs. Robison will give a series of
luncheons, dinners and receptions for
the visitors, who will also be entertained
by other officers stationed in the Mary-

land capital.
The board includes several presiden-

tial appointees, a group from the Sen-
ate named by the Vice President and a
group from the House appointed by the
Breaker. President Hoover’s appointees
are Mr. Mark Sullivan, Rear Admiral
Henry T. Mayo. Mr. W. B. Storey, Mr.
John Borden. Mr. George Cole Scott,
Dr. M. L. Brittain and Mr. Arthur J.
Draper.

The senatorial group includes Sen-
ator Frederick Hale. Senator Jesse H.
M»tcalf, Senator Thomas D. Schall,

Senator Park Trammell and Senator
C C. Dill, all of the naval affairs com-
mittee. The Speaker’s appointees are
Representative Fred Britten, Repre-
sentative Guy Hardy. Representative
SOI Bloom. Representative Robert Low
Bacon and Representative Morgan G.
Sanders.

Mrs. Margaret B. Downing and her
sister. Mrs. Joseph Snider Noel, left
yesterday afternoon for New York City,
where they joined a party of friends
and relatives from St. Louis and sailed
this morning on the Juan Sebastian
E'.cano for Barcelona. Spain. They will
be absent until the Autumn.

Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Schoenfeld will
go to New York the latter part of the
week. Mrs. Schoenfeld will sail Friday

on the Lancastria for Europe. Dr.
Schoenfeld will return to their apart-

ment in the Wardman Park Hotel.

Capt. and Mrs. Arthur Rice, U. S. N.,

entertained at a birthday anniversary

luncheon yesterday at Carvel Hall Ho-
tel, Annapolis, Md.. for their son. There
were 12 bovs at the table, which was
decorated with yellow snapdragons and
yellow candles, with several favors at
each plate.

Mrs. Zana Crane of Dalton. Mass.,
Is at the Carlton for a few days, ac-
companied by Miss Priscilla Colt of
Pittsfield, Mass.

Mrs. William ATBarber of New York
and her mo (her, Mrs. Frederick Gor-
don, left this morning by motor to
visit the historic gardens of Virginia
which are open this week under the
auspices of the Garden Club of Vir-
ginia. Mrs. Barber will remain with
her mother in Washington after their

r return from Virginia, and will visit
her for a week or 10 days before re-
turning to her home at 1030 Fifth
avenue, New York.

Mr. Bryan Pitts was host to a small
party at the Club Chantecler supper
dance Saturday evening.

The dinner dance at Carvel Hall
Hotel, Annapolis, Md., on Saturday
evening was even more brilliant than
the Easter dance. Nearly 300 young
people participated and the gowns of
the ladies were particularly colorful
and lovely. Among the Washington
guests staying at the hotel were: Mrs.
A. M. D. McCormick with her daugh-
ter, Miss Ellen J. McCormick; Mrs. C.
J. Odenthal, Mrs. Margaret Pyle of
Martha Washington Seminary, accom-
panied by Miss Jean Leonard. Miss
Jean Anderson and Miss Virginia
Rathbom.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Segal enter-
tained at a reception last evening for
their son, Mr. Stanley Segal, winner
of the Business High School Oratorical
Contest.

Illustrated Talk on Old
Gardens at Willard May 2.

A delightful evening is promised for
Thursday, May 2, when Miss Frances
Benjamin Johnston will give an illus-
trated talk at the Willard for the benefit
of the Kenmore Association and the
patriotic fund of the Mary Washington
Chapter. D. A. R. At this time of year,
when all are interested in gardens. Miss
Johnston's lovely pictures of old gardens
are very welcome. Among the boxhold-
ers are Mrs. William Hurd Hill, Miss
Bessie Klbbey, Mrs. Charles Boughton
Wood, Mrs. Charles W. Richardson and
Mrs. Frank S. Hight.

Friday morning. April 19. 1929. at 10
o’clock, the marriage of Miss Dorothy
E. Cralle and Mr. William E. Sanford
took place at Village, Va., the Rev.
G. R. Tureman officiating. Following
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Sanford
left for Washington, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Dawson of Vil-
lage, Va., who were recently married.
A wedding reception was given for the
bride’s party Friday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Grolig,
Jr., 5327 Forty-third street northwest.

The home was beautifully decorated
for the occasion. Among the guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Wheater,
Mr. and Mrs. Luis Quinones, Mr. and
Mrs. William A. Reilly, Miss Effie A.
Braun, Mundy Point, Va.; Mr. J. H.
O'Brien and Mr. Irving J. Sommers,
Milwaukee, Wis.

Countess Holnstein will arrive today
at the Wardman Park Hotel from
Villanova, Pa.

Mr. E. P. Peck of Omaha. Nebr., has
arrived in Washington for the meeting
of the Chamber of Commerce of the
United States, accompanied bv Mrs.
Peck, and is stopping at the Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. Antoine Pierre de Mal-
glaive of Greenwich. Conn., and Mr.
and Mrs. Jean Tillier of Port Washing-
ton, Long Island, were guests at the
Congressional Country Club over the
week end.

Miss H. T. Jennings and Miss S. E.
Denton of Brookline are at the Grace
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Dodge Hotel for an extended visit In
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Morris, 1831
Twenty-third street, are spending a few
days in New York, stopping at the
Monclalr during their visit.

Miss Reita Pottruff of Hamilton.
Ontario, who is staying at the Grace
Dodge Hotel, has been joined by Miss
Hazel D. Cober of Saratoga Springs.
N. Y.

—7 •

The China International Famine Re-
lief Association reports that 20.000,000
Chinese will be disastrously affected by
the food shortage in the various areas
of the republic before the next harvest.

CANNON EXPLAINS
TRIP ON WET SHIP

Gives Reasons for Journey on Olym-

pic in Answering Representative

La Gnardia's Radio Query.

By the Aseocleted Press.

Bishop James Cannon, Jr., of the

Methodist Episcopal Church. South ex-

plained yesterday why he chows to come

home from England on the Olympic, a
“wet” ship.

( Answering a radio query sent him

aboard the steamer last Tuesday by

Representative La Guardia, Republican,

New York, the churchman made public

¦ his reply, in which he declared that
“other matters besides ‘wet’ and ’dry’

enter into the choice of the ship on
which one sails.”

“Speed, safety, date of sailing, port
of landing, cost, needed and available
accommodations, companions—all these.”
the bishop said, “are matters to be con-
sidered. All things being equal, certainly

! I should select a ‘dry’ ship, but I leave
• others to determine for themselves

« which ship will best meet their needs

and best enable them to accomplish
their purposes."

He added that he could not “believe
that any considerable number of travel-
ers are such slaves to the appetite for
intoxicants as to subordinate other mat-
ters of importance to the item of
whether the ship on which one lives for
six or eight days is ‘wet’ or 'dry.' ”

World War Field Marshal Dies.
BELGRADE, April 29 OP).—Field

Marshal Stepha Stephanevith, com-
mander of the second Serbian army in
the World War, died Saturday night.
Marshal Stephanevith initiated the
final drive which liberated Serbia from
enemy occupation.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
TODAY.

The Randle Highlands Citizens’ Asso-
ciation will meet, 7:30 o'clock, in Orr
School.

The Visayan Circle, Inc., a Filipino
organization, will give a banquet and
dance. 7:30 o’clock, at its club, 1414
Fifteenth street, in honor of the mem-
bers of the Phlllipine Legislative Mis-

! sion and of the resident commissioners
from the Philippines to Washington.

A card party for the benefit of a
widow will be given, 8:30 o’clock, at

Northeast Masonic Temple, Eighth and
F streets northeast.

FUTURE.
The Business Women’s Council will

meet tomorrow evening in the lecture
room of the Church of the Covenant.
Rev. George Famham of the Cleveland
Park Congregational Church will spear;
before the Bible class from 6:45 to 7:15.
and Com. Henry O’Malley, United States
Bureau of Fisheries, will give an illus-
trated lecture on “The Seal and Salmon
Fisheries of Alaska.”

The Loyal Knights of the Round
Table will meet tomorrow, 12:30 p.m.,
at University Club. Alvin W. Hall, di-
rector, Bureau of Engraving and Print-

ing, will speak of “Uncle Sam's New
Paper Currency.” Pianist, Mrs. N. K.
Gardner.

I The Echo de Prance will meet tomor-
row. 8 p.m., in St. Paul’s Hall, 1423 V

II street. The play, “Oringolre,” by Th.
. de Banville, will be presented.

I •

SIOO,OOO in Church Call Loan.
; NEW YORK, April 29 UP).—'"Brok-

. ers’ loans for other accounts” do not
i all come from out of town banka. vr#

of the assets of the All Bouls' Unitarian
l Church, reported to the Supreme Court

, in application for approval of a property
¦ sale, was a call loan of SIOO,OOO. The

• borrower’s name was not made public.
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I Choice Spring Coats jl Washable Silk Frocks
mgk Reduced for Good-Will Day and Ensembles V

j||l $ 22 jp *l2-95 [
Good-Will Day brings that new Coat at a price pj ne

With such an amazing variety of Frocks . . .

far below what you had expected to pay for it. Here and each of them so smart ... an entire Summer fl || A
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is every conceivable coat atyle, including cape, scarf ENSEMBLES wardrobe can be chosen from this group. Hundreds 111
and fur effects. And while we emphasize the impres- of Frocks, and every one of them is brand-new ~ . | j I

l[ sive savings, please remember that smartness is of for Good-Will Day the kind you wear all Summer to teas, dances and |l| j "

first importance. Every coat in this group was for sports and vacation. White and pastel shades Wrtl11
reduced from a much higher price. and all colors in prints and flowered frocks. rWTI
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—^ *̂___ Tweeds, Basket Weaves, Kashas and - 1
other materials. Full-length coat 1
types, with silk frocks or “dress-

_ ~ ¦ maker” blouses. Exceptionally fine 1 -p* •*

Better Coats Grouped at taiioring characterizes ***» rrench Room Dresses
1 And these are ‘'better” Coats in every respect Other Ensembles Savhffe-BeanHful Creations

They are the best of late Spring styles . . . finc / The former , prices on these Frocks would startle /"X
fabrics and quality. Reductions that bring many JJ A group that portrays you. Included are Crepes, Chiffons and Georgettes W 'Ji

>i higher-priced groups at $37. many fine styles in well for afternoon and street wear. Frocks of excep- /jf
made Ensembles. The «r I tionally high quality,
price is far below their -*¦ * • ( J
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for Summer. Very impressive savings. (\1 |)\\ Women who know the quality and “style- .
/ firstness” of Philipsborn French Room Hats will 3 :

k' Good-]} ill Day Sale of of authentic Paris creations in a great number of

1 \
, , v\\' versions. Smart Straws for Summer wear are

Silk Sims Costume Skirts * especiallv featured.
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j, $2-79 $2-89 ij
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Every one of these Crepe de Os heavy Crepe de Chine. / styles priced at KS\S\J 11V VV Lul X iCIIO

Chine slips is brand new. They These are the smart skirts worn [ "

are tailored or lace trimmed and with blouses and sweaters. They
-

come in Black, Navy, Tan, White, are in pastel shades and have
*

a&SLA*. SS.9O Every One Brand-New . . . Styles for JJ
Flesh and Peach. Seco bod ce tops. ]jl Summer Wear . . . Sensational Values

Special Group of Rayon Robes A $4-85 J*
Lightweight Robes for Summer Wear. There are QQ jUL

Brocaded Rayons, Solid color Rayons and Silk Corticelli cl

ip
Viscas Straws, Crock t 'jo/i

* Shoes that are in the \ y

O iO \T O *1 VCry miclst of popular //mmk Every imaginable color and shape... and t
,» Oports sweaters • V OX*V favor. , .all leathers and jlffr''J every wanted head size in every material... *

materials.. .all colors and WC ave rna^e certain that every one will find
These are the sleeveless Sports Sweaters so favored for combinations ... a 11 just what she wants in this sale. And the fact

b Summer wear. Ravon and wool, or Rayon and Tinsel. All J) 7.% 1/ wanted heels. A com- j that every Hat is new makes the values more FV
[ colors and styles.
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